
“[My teens and I] had many 
intriguing conversations. I learned 
so much about what youth were 
thinking, how they moved 
through the world, and where 
they wanted to go next.”

Instructor Experiences in the
Second Year of the Pandemic

IMPACT OF
RESPONSIVE

SUPPORT

INSTRUCTOR  SNAPSHOT

3 in 5
After School Matters instructors
are Black (42%) or Latinx (18%)

JOB LOSS

of instructors live in a household 
where someone lost their job
or had their hours cut due to 
the pandemic.

50%

1After School Matters served 10,219 teens in the summer 2021 program session. A total of 4,164 teens (33%) participated in this research to share their daily realities and program experiences.
2Gundersen, C., Dewey, A., Engelhard, E., Strayer, M., & Lapinski, L. (2021). Map the Meal Gap 2021: A report on county and congressional district food insecurity and county food cost in the United States in 2019. Feeding America. 
https://map.feedingamerica.org/county/2019/child/illinois/county/cook

When the pandemic began in 2020, After School Matters—the leading provider of 
out-of-school-time programs for Chicago teens—adapted its program structure to 
provide teens with safe, remote opportunities for summer engagement. In Summer 
2021, After School Matters re-envisioned its program model once again to provide 
671 remote and in-person programs, hosted by 729 instructors, to more than10,000 
teens across Chicago.  

During this time, After School Matters also established a multi-year research 
partnership with the American Institutes for Research (AIR) to explore teen 
experiences, instructor perspectives, and program quality during the pandemic. 

Findings from the newest report suggest that while instructors continue to face 
challenges due to the pandemic, After School Matters’ instructors felt inspired by 
their teens, proud of what they accomplished, and received the supports they 
needed to run high-quality youth development programs.

FOOD INSECURITY

6 1 in
instructors (18%)
report experiencing
food insecurity 

VS 10 1 
people (9.3%) estimated 
as food insecure in
Cook County2

in

Female: 52%
Chose Not to Identify: 9%
Another Gender: 2%
Male: 37%

PANDEMIC-RELATED BARRIERSWHAT WE
FOUND While instructors reported significantly lower levels of food 

insecurity, perceived stress, and financial hardship in Summer 
2021 compared to Summer 2020, some continue to face 
additional barriers as a result of the ongoing pandemic.

INSTRUCTOR PROGRAM EXPERIENCES 
THIS SUMMER
Despite some continued hardships due to the pandemic, 
program quality remained high and instructors reported 
overwhelmingly positive program experiences across 
remote and in-person programming.

Instructors are inspired by their teens:

Instructors who face food insecurity report higher levels of stress than those who are food secure.

of instructors feel proud of what they accomplished
with teens this summer and...

of instructors are satisfied with their experience
as an instructor

96%

91%
93% continue to find joy leading their program.

https://www.afterschoolmatters.org/AIRreport/


INSTRUCTOR SUPPORTS
Instructors had the training and supports they needed to successfully 
run their summer program:
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While the pandemic continues to present new challenges for teens and program providers, high-quality 
programming is still possible and provides vital social-emotional and mental health support to teens across 
the city. Instructor feedback illustrates the importance of continuing to integrate teen and instructor voice to 
improve programming each session and meet individual needs. Instructors felt supported by programming 
staff and able to implement their programs effectively. Despite some challenges engaging teens during the 
summer session, the overwhelming majority of instructors found joy and pride through leading programs. 
Taken together, these findings underscore the importance of thoughtful planning and intentional supports in 
building high-quality youth development programming for both teens and instructors.

About After School Matters
After School Matters is a nonprofit organization that provides after-school and summer opportunities to Chicago public high school teens to explore 
their passions and develop their talents, while gaining critical skills for work, college, and beyond. After School Matters programs are project based, led 
by industry experts, and provide a pathway to progress in skills development and independence. Teens earn a stipend while participating in programs 
in the arts, communications and leadership, sports, and STEM. Over the span of three decades, After School Matters has impacted more than 350,000 
teens throughout the city of Chicago.

After School Matters partnered with the American Institutes for Research (AIR) for this analysis.
View the full report at afterschoolmatters.org/AIRreport.

In professional development trainings, instructors 
commonly appreciated:
• Guidance on program guidelines and logistics
• Information and resources shared during professional 

development workshops
• Interactions with other instructors

Importantly, instructors who 
reported more positive experiences 
in their program this summer and 
had more training supports from 
After School Matters reported lower 
levels of perceived stress.

Looking ahead, instructors are 
interested in training opportunities 
on teen engagement, trauma-related 
topics, and mental health resources 
to best support their teens in 
upcoming sessions.

of instructors increased their professional skills because of their time
as an After School Matters instructor.89%
of instructors attended at least one professional development workshop in summer 
2021, which is significantly higher than pre-pandemic attendance (40%).62%

of instructors felt supported by program staff in a variety of ways, including regular 
check-ins, guidance on youth engagement and development, and help problem 
solving within their program.84%

https://www.afterschoolmatters.org/AIRreport/

